A growing body of evidence documents the potential
of children’s savings, including those saved in special
college savings accounts, known as Children’s Savings
Accounts, or CSAs. These savings expand educational
and economic opportunity for low- and moderate
income youth. Some of the studies featured here
examine the impact of CSA programs specifically,
while others examine the relationship between college
savings and future educational and economic success.
CSA programs aim to boost college savings among lowSource: Center on Assets, Education & Inclusion (2013)
and moderate-income families and equip them for success
in higher education. To facilitate asset accumulation and
cultivate college-saver identities, accounts are often seeded with an initial deposit and grow over time with
additional family contributions and savings matches. At age 18, an accountholder can use the savings in
CSAs, typically to fund postsecondary education. These programs have expanded significantly over the past
decade as growing evidence from dozens of academic articles, pilot programs and research initiatives have
demonstrated the potential for CSAs to have profound effects on children and families.
This Fact File describes key findings about children’s savings and CSAs from peer-reviewed research.
Findings from randomized controlled trials (RCTs) are marked with the ✓
symbol.1

CSAs improve early childhood development and academic performance.
Several scholarly studies have shown that starting kids with savings early in life can improve their
social-emotional development, while improvements in social-emotional development have been linked
with gains in later academic achievement.2
Finding #1: Children provided a CSA at birth score better on parent-reported social-emotional
development indicators at age four than their counterparts who did not receive a CSA. The impact of
CSAs on early childhood development is similar in size to at least one estimate of the effect of Head
Start.3 ✓
Finding #2: The most disadvantaged children gained the most from the social-emotional benefits of
CSAs; effects were particularly pronounced for children whose mothers have low education levels, low
incomes, receive welfare benefits or rent their homes.4 ✓
Finding #3: Mothers in a CSA treatment group showed reduced maternal depressive symptoms
compared to mothers in a control group who did not receive a CSA.5 These maternal outcomes, in turn,
are associated with increased engagement with children and their education.6 ✓

Finding #4: Saving early works. As young as ages 5-6, a child begins to recognize the goals of a savings
account and can develop a preference for saving over spending. Giving children early opportunities with
money and savings can have a noticeable impact on and future economic knowledge and behavior.7
Finding #5: Students aged 12-18 with savings accounts scored an average of nine points higher on
standardized math exams than their counterparts without savings.8 Pairing school-based financial
education with the opportunities for hands-on financial management through a CSA may also help
children learn and retain more financial knowledge.9

Parents and children with early savings have greater college expectations.
One of the first steps toward putting a child on the pathway to college is ensuring that they have strong
college expectations. Research shows that children develop ideas about their higher education plans early
on and those expectations are strongly linked with their educational outcomes.10 While parental aspirations
for college are almost universal at birth, these often fade for disadvantaged families as they encounter
barriers to educational attainment. Children from low-income households often have lower expectations of
completing college than their higher-income peers, but research indicates that CSAs can change that
trajectory. 11 They help children and their parents envision a future in which they attend college.12
Finding #1: Children formulate ideas about their futures, including college attendance, as early as
elementary school.13
Finding #2: Having an account specifically designated for college helps children build positive
expectations about college.14
Finding #3: Children ages 12-18 with a savings account for college were twice as likely to expect to go to
college as their counterparts without a college savings account.15
Finding #4: Financial assets, such as savings in a CSA, are strongly connected to parents’ expectations for
their children, and variations in parental expectations between white households and households of
color is partly attributable to disparities in financial assets.16
Finding #5: Over four years, mothers in a treatment group whose children received a CSA at birth were
more likely than mothers in a control group whose children did not receive a CSA to maintain or increase
their expectations for their children’s education.17 ✓
Finding #6: Parents with no college education whose children received a CSA and college coaching were
thirteen times more likely to expect their child to attend college than other similar parents.18

Children with college savings are more likely to go to and graduate from
college.
As children’s expectations for the future grow alongside the savings in their CSA, research indicates that
they also improve academically, with higher math scores than children without savings for college.19 In
the longer-term, research demonstrates that children with savings dedicated to college are more likely to
attend college and to complete their degrees.

Finding #1: Low college enrollment among youth from low-income families is partly due to uncertainty
about college affordability.20 Traditional financial aid programs, such as student loans, may do little to
overcome these doubts or to otherwise facilitate access to higher education.21
Finding #2: Most students do not know what amount of financial aid they qualify for until after they have
been admitted to college. This timing is often too late to be of value to low-income students,22 who may
not have completed necessary college preparation activities or who may ‘undermatch,’ meaning they
select a college of lower quality than they could otherwise qualify for because of financial concerns.23
Finding #3: Even small amounts of college savings can have a big effect on college enrollment and
graduation rates.24 Low- and moderate-income children with less than $500 in dedicated savings for
postsecondary education are three times more likely to attend college and four times more likely to
graduate from college than children and youth without savings.25
Finding #4: Young adults who had their own account designated for college were twice as likely to be
“on course” to complete college (i.e., progressing toward graduation) than those who did not.26
Finding #5: Children whose parents saved for their college expenses were less likely to take out highdollar loans for their college education, putting the children at a lower risk of dropping out of college or
accumulating burdensome debt.27

Children’s savings increases a child’s future financial capability and
reduces the racial wealth gap.
Panel data analysis and other studies show that adults who had savings as children enjoy improved
financial capability, a greater diversification of savings and a higher level of savings overall. Also, by
building financial capability early and leveling the playing field, children’s savings have the potential to
lessen the racial wealth divide significantly.
Finding #1: Children’s savings initiatives have among the greatest demonstrated potential for closing the
racial wealth divide—by about 20-80%, depending on the structure and funding of the accounts.28
Finding #2: The SEED OK experiment found that providing children an automatic CSA at birth removed
all existing variation by race and income in owning a college savings account and having some college
savings.29 ✓
Finding #3: Young adults who had accounts in their names as children were twice as likely to own
savings accounts later in life, and they are also more likely to have larger amounts of savings compared
with young adults who did not have a childhood account.30
Finding #4: Parents of children who received an automatic CSA were more likely to open and save in
their own college savings account for their children.31✓
Finding #5: Fourth- and fifth-graders who were provided access to in-school banking had improved
attitudes toward saving and were more receptive to learning about financial capability. Incentives as low
as $25 can be effective in encouraging students to open a bank account.32

Finding #6: Fourth-graders with a CSA were three times more likely to mention savings as an important
element in financing college.33
Finding #7: Having a savings account at an early age can help young adults build healthier credit and
protect them from predatory lending practices.34
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